
LAWS, ORDERS, and REGULATIONS,

OP THE

EDINBURGH GENERAL XYING4N HOSPITAL.

To the P U B L I C.

X Hofe who ^ engaged in the praftice oi Midwifery

have often occafion to fee large families of children fuddenly

deprived of a mother, by whofe vigilant care they were ac-

cuftomed to be protCiQ:cd frt^m thofe accidents to which in*

fancy is expofed, hy the want of that management during

child-bearing which opulence can procure.

It is well known alfo, that women in low life are fubje^l to

diforders in confequence of improper treatment during the

critical feafon of lying-in, which render the latter years o£

their exiftence mifcrable, and which frequently prevent them

from making thofe exertions on which their oVvn fuftenance^

Forthf"- : Tloyal-InSrinai V of
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Jixy their humane intentions v/ere beneficial in a partial de-

gree Only; and from the ftate of their funds, thsy have lately

been obliged to ftmt up thatWard entirely.

The incre?.fe or workmen 'm this city has beer, very grc:u
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within thefe few years, while at the fame time the ordinary

wages of labour arc fo low, that in general a workman can-

not, by his own induftry alone, fupport a family of children.

The affiftance of his wife's work, therefore, is neceflary for

this purpofe. Hence, during lying in, the funds of the fa-

mily are lefleried,' while the neceiTary expcnces are increafedj

confequently the unhappy mother muft either be deprived of

that cai-e which is abfoluteiy efliential to her recovery, (if

ihe have cfcaped the dangers of child-bearing), or a debt muft

be incurredi wJ^^'hlma^^ thFfofutCe^of much diftrefs.

A Lying-in Hofpital, on a proper plan, muft obviate ma-

ny of thoffe evils. On the continent, there is an Hofpital of

that kind in alraoft every large city. In London, there arc

twelve different inftitutionsv for the relief of poor pregnant

women. In Newcaftle, there are twoj an,d, in Manchefter

one. A Lying-in Horpitafi, tJO a lirge fcale, was eftablifhedi

m Dublin in the year 174;.

In many of .thefe Hofpitals mari'ied women alone are re-

ceived ; in fome a provifion is alfo made for unmarried wo-

men ; and in a few the benefits of-th« Ctearity jarre e

only to out patients.

The Directors of the Edinburgh General Lying-in Hofpi-

tal have adopted a plan which comprehends all the advanta-

ges of thofe different inftitutions i while at the- fame time

%hey have cndeavqured, by proper Begulations, to^uard a-

painft every incpnveniepce which might be dreaded from fo

extenftve a plan.

Convinced that the inhabitants of Stotland canhpi be"de<*-

etiablim- -

advanced a very confiderable ium of money tix the purchafe

of a h(ple, area, &c. that the poor of this city may be no

longer deprived of an inftitvition from which they muft dc-

dvs fo rrr.mv ?.'U' antages.

USX
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LIST QF THE DIRECTORS

FOR THE YEAR IjgS*

Prefident,

The Right Honourable the Lord Provoft.

Prefidei»ts^ ^

The Lord ChiefKon,
The Firft bailie,

Dr Monro, ./

John Davidfon, E^qv of ^^}K^?)i-; j.,

Ordinary Dire&)j:s,

The College Bailie,

The College Treafurcr,

Dr C. Stuart,

ProfefTor-Pogald Stewart, :,

John Buehanv Efqi writer to the fignet;

Hugh Warreftder, E%
James- "Wil|ia«nfont' <E%i

Br James iHsflnilfOaiuaior,

,
' Treafurer,

Mr Archibald MackinUy, South Bridge.

Ordioary Phyfician,

The Profellbr Of Midwifery ia the Uaiverfity of Edin

burgh. r-

Extraordinary Phyfician,

br C. Stuart.

Affiftant Phyfician,

Dr James Hamiltoa junior.
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A Regifter for Wet Nurfes is to be kept at the Hofpital,

^nd {hall be always open to the Subfcribers

.

The Nurfes eii^ered in this Regifter muft be women of an
uaexceptionable charaifter, who are in every refpea properly

qualified for the impOr^t»f anty in J*fehich they wifh to en-
gage-

. . .

That rione but women of this defcriiition bft regHkered,

>. very Nurfe muft apply to the Phyfician, who alone is en-

rufted widi the charge of the Regifter, and vrho will attend

t the Hofpital, for that purpofc, every Tuefday and Friday,

t Three o'clock P. M.

Subfcriptions and Benefactions for the EdinbtiiTgh General

,
,ying-in Hofpital, are received by Mr A. Mackinlay, Trea-

: urer, South Bridge.


